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Charlotte Garage Door Repair





Tip Top Garage Doors LLC is a professional garage door repair company located in Charlotte NC. We are a locally owned and operated garage door repair company serving Charlotte and its suburbs with over a decade of experience in door repair. Our garage door service has received an A+ rating from Better Business Bureau. We are also a long-standing member of the International Door Association (IDA).


At Tip Top Garage Doors Repair Charlotte, we don't let your garage door create any inconvenience when it is out of order. We understand that a damaged garage door can put all sorts of important activities on hold for Charlotte residents- like grocery shopping or running errands during busy hours. Our experience shows that you will never know how much quality family time you'll lose until something goes wrong with your garage door!















Need help with your broken garage door or need a new garage door? The experienced technicians at Tip Top Garage Doors Repair Company have been providing clients all over the local Charlotte and Greater Charlotte Area with exceptional garage repair, replacement, and other garage-related services. We specialize in all types of doors manufactured with small rollers to large open-air steel door structures! We offer same-day services in case anything going wrong with your garage doors prevents us from coming at our normal hour. This means we can help avoid any potential garage issues before they become big & costly problems.

 

The garage installation and repair technicians at Tip Top Garage Doors believe that beautiful garage doors increase the curb appeal and value of any North Carolina home. Charlotte Homeowners also deserve the best, most affordable, and completely reliable garage doors. Our business is hence directed by the guiding principle of "high quality, low prices". No wonder, garage owners in Charlotte can be proud of their garage door installation service performed by Tip Top Garage Doors in Charlotte.


Charlotte residents and businesses can trust Tip Top Garage Door Repair to offer dependable garage repair for residential homes, commercial offices, and industrial warehouses. We work with leading garage door brands. brands like Stanley, Amarr, Raynor, Chamberlain, Wayne Dalton, Craftsman, and Linear. Customers prefer our garage installation and repair services for:

	Free garage door services consulting & recommendations
	Huge selection of garage door products
	Limited lifetime warranty on new garage door installation
	Prompt emergency appointments for garage repair & maintenance
	Same-day door service guarantees.



Tip Top Garage Doors' technicians and customer service teams ensure that clients are offered a choice of high-quality garage door products and services. Our most-requested services include garage door installation, garage door repairs, garage door replacements, and garage door maintenance.


Tip Top Garage Door Repair makes every effort to offer competitive prices, same-day service, and personalized attention for clients. We also offer a free price quote for new door installation, broken spring replacement services, door opener installation, and other repair or maintenance services.


Contact us at (704) 313 0023 to set up a free consultation with our overhead door expert!
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Call 1-844-784-7867 24 hours a day (including weekend) Or fill the form and we will contact you shortly:








	



	



	



	















Garage Door Customer Testimonials








	




They keep their word!


07.15.2018



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Last month I ordered a door from Tip Top Garage Doors provider and I must say that I’m highly impressed. Though the door was...






	




Excellent services


08.23.2018



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




It is almost one year now of great corroboration with Tip Top Garage Doors. They supplied and installed an overhead garage door in my...






	




I’m impressed by the level of their expertise


04.19.2017



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




I’m impressed by the level of their expertise. Thanks guys you bailed me out!






	




knowledgeable and skillful


08.28.2017



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Technicians from Tip Top garage doors are knowledgeable and skillful.






	




I had a great experience with TGD


03.11.2016



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




I had a great experience with TGD customer service, They solve my questions and quickly set me up...






	




I am extremely satisfied


02.16.2016



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




I am extremely satisfied with Tip Top I will definitely recommend them to friends neighbors and family.






	




Prompt, efficient and reliable


08.28.2017



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Prompt, efficient and reliable is all I can say about Tip Top garage doors service provider.






	




It was worth what I paid


03.11.2016



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




When I called TipTop Garage call center, very pleasant gentleman, was able to solve my problem to my complete satisfaction.






	




Very well trained. Good Job


03.11.2016



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Jay the tech helped me to resolve unexpected issue with my garage door, very well trained. Good Job!






	




My door is working perfect and price was fair


08.28.2017



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Good timing, my door is working perfect and price was fair. Appreciate this company help.






	




I'm very happy with the service


03.11.2016



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Since I called Tiptop garage door looking for help to fix my garage, I noticed I was talking to great...






	




Job well done!


08.29.2018



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




Tip Top Garage Doors provider is my best choice for services related to garage doors. I’m still excited for the great job they did in my...






	




Didn't try to sell anything extra


04.19.2017



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




I found Tip Top Garage Doors tech very honest and courteous. Didn't try to sell anything extra.






	




Great price


01.09.2018



⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐


⭐




I operate a very demanding business and my garage door needed maintenance badly...














Garage Door Services in Charlotte NC



Need garage door services in Charlotte North Carolina or looking for a reliable garage door technician for your garage repairs? If your garage openers or overhead doors are losing their efficiency, then Tip Top Garage Doors is the answer for any garage door service job in Charlotte.
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Overhead Garage Door Repair Service



Tip Top Garage Doors offers expert overhead garage door repair in Charlotte and the surrounding area. With top-quality materials, expert technicians, and customer service representatives, we are committed to providing you with superior overhead garage repair service.

Tip Top Garage Door Repair Charlotte can take care of everything from routine maintenance checks, garage door spring repair, door opener repair, overhead door repairs, and other garage repair jobs on existing equipment.



From the highest-quality materials to our expert technicians and customer service representatives, Tip Top Garage Doors is committed to providing you with superior overhead garage door repair.

Tip Top Garage Door provides outstanding technical expertise in all things related to your home's overhead garage doors. Our team has been trained by industry professionals so they can offer their customers a wide range of services that take care of everything from routine maintenance checks, spring repair, opener repair, minor repairs, and other repair jobs on existing equipment. We even provide emergency service and assistance when it comes time for fast response times because let’s face it - nobody wants danger waiting at his/her doorstep.
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Garage Door Installation Service



Tip Top Garage Door knows that sturdy garage doors are an important aspect of any home. Our garage door service provides security, keeps the weather elements out, and your family safe in a storm. We always have great seasonal and holiday deals available on garage door installation services so give us a call before you finalize a garage door service provider in Charlotte.



Tip Top Garage Doors also has a good selection of garage doors to choose from for your perfect garage. We install Aluminum garage doors, steel garages, wood garage doors, custom garage doors, and garage door extensions.
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Garage Door Maintenance Service



Tip Top Garage Doors offers a variety of garage door maintenance services in Charlotte for both commercial and residential doors.


Our maintenance services include inspecting garage door cables, garage door springs, extension springs, overhead doors, and commercial doors and fixing any problems that hamper the operation of the garage door. Our specialists will thoroughly inspect your overhead door, fix any existing issues, and provide preventative services to keep problems from happening again - all at affordable prices!



Not only do we offer high-quality garage door service that keeps you safe by regularly inspecting the safety features on your gateways. Our specialized Charlotte garage door repair professionals can repair damaged parts or replace them with brand new OEM parts as needed.
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Garage Door Replacement Service



Tired of having an average or drab-looking garage door? Looking for a garage door replacement that will make your home stand out in the Charlotte area from all those others on the block? Look no further than Tip Top Garage Door Repair Charlotte.



We know you have a lot of purchasing options when it comes to garage doors. We try to make your decision easier by not only offering competitive pricing but also promising to install your new garage door with care and precision! Our Tip Top Garage Door Repair Charlotte team has installed plenty of trendy door designs which you can check and choose from at prices that are unbeatable.


We put our customers' needs first. We'll work hard until we're sure that they are satisfied; after all, no job is too big or small!


Get in touch with us today so that we can help you!


Take advantage of our coupons to save on garage door opener replacement.
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Call 1-844-784-7867 24 hours a day (including weekend) Or fill the form and we will contact you shortly:








	



	



	



	
















Local Garage Door Repair in Charlotte, NC



Tip Top Garage Doors services are available in the Charlotte neighbourhoods of Midtown, South End, Dilworth, Myers Park, Midwood, North Davidson ( NoDa), and Center City in Mecklenburg County. We have the creativity and know-how to tackle any garage door challenge.



Tip Top Garage Door Repair Charlotte service location team hopes to have the right garage door for you in stock. From installing a new one to repairing an existing one, we will take care of all your needs with affordable rates and free inspections!
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charlotte locations
Neighborhoods & Boroughs
Banks & Schools
Amusement Parks 
Museums
Charlotte Landmarks







Tip Top Garage Door specialists are pleased to serve Charlotte residents by providing high-quality services with complete customer satisfaction.


Tip Top Garage Doors started its service in Charlotte in 2010 and we are delighted to be in North Carolina which is located on the Southeastern side of the United States.


As of the 2020 census, North Carolina's Charlotte had a population of 874,579 people, making it the 16th most populous city in the United States, the seventh most populous city in the South, and the second most populous city in the Southeast after Jacksonville, Florida. The Charlotte metropolitan area is part of a sixteen-county market region or combined statistical area with a population of 2,846,550 according to the 2020 census.










Charlotte, North Carolina has 119 neighborhoods radiating in all directions from Uptown.  Biddleville, the primary historic center of Charlotte's African American community, is west of Uptown. NoDa (North Davidson), north of Uptown Charlotte, is an emerging center for arts and entertainment. Myers Park, Dilworth, and Eastover are home to some of Charlotte's oldest and largest houses, on tree-lined boulevards, with Freedom Park nearby. Charlotte is the headquarters of the Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America.


Tip Top Garage Doors is proud to serve these neighborhoods with them with installation, repair, replacement, and maintenance services as per your needs. 
We also serve these popular neighborhoods,

	Coventry Wood	Hickory Ridge 
	Wilkinson Boulevard	Lake Wylie 
	Tryon Park	Plaza-Midwood
	Far South Boulevard	W.T. Harris Blvd
	UNC Charlotte	West Boulevard
	Southeast Charlotte	North Sharon Amity Road 
	Weddington 	Sugar Creek Road
	East Charlotte	Sheffield Park
	Ballantyne East	Sharon Woods 
	Barton Creek Greenway 	Stonehaven 
	Hickory Grove 	Windsor Park











Tip Top Garage Doors does not require you to break the bank in order to obtain their services. However, if you need to go to the bank, there are numerous banks in the city, each with unique offerings to meet your every need! The Bank of America's headquarters, as well as other regional banking and financial services companies, are primarily located in the Uptown central business district. Charlotte is an excellent location for people with business needs! 



The top 10 banks in Charlotte are,



Charlotte Metro Credit Union

Piedmont Advantage Credit Union

Fifth Third Bank

Truliant Federal Credit Union

State Employees Credit Union

Charlotte Metro Credit Union

Founders Federal Credit Union

PNC Bank

State Employees Credit Union

Charles Schwab

Schools


These are excellent schools where our customer’s children study. 


The city's public school system, Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, is the second largest in North Carolina and the 17th largest in the nation. An estimated 144,000 students are taught in 164 separate elementary, middle, and high schools.


They include 


The British School of Charlotte

Charlotte Catholic High School 

Charlotte Christian School

Charlotte Country Day School

Charlotte Islamic Academy

Lake Norman Christian School

Charlotte United Christian Academy

Grace Academy

Providence Day School

Hickory Grove Christian School

Northside Christian Academy

Southlake Christian Academy

United Faith Christian Academy









Charlotte residents and our Tip Top customers have a plethora of fun places to take their children, ranging from pure entertainment to educational attractions.


Frankies Fun Park

Carowinds

Ray’s Splash Planet

Mr. Putty’s Fun Park

Fury 325

Strike City

Carolina Renaissance Festival

Do-Si-Do

Xtreme Play

Rock’N Roller

Carowinds

Optimist Hall

Rock Hill

Dale Earnhardt's Intimidator

York Amusement

Gamexpress Amusements

Hurler











Charlotte residents, as well as Tip Top Garage Doors customers, visit these museums. They are



The Bechtler Museum of Modern Art

Billy Graham Library


Carolinas Aviation Museum


Charlotte-Mecklenburg Fire Education Center and Museum


Charlotte Nature Museum in Freedom Park


Charlotte Trolley Museum in Historic South End


Discovery Place


Harvey B. Gantt Center for African-American Arts + Culture


Historic Rosedale Plantation


Levine Museum of the New South


The Light Factory[


McColl Center for Art + Innovation


Mint Museum


NASCAR Hall of Fame
>

Second Ward Alumni House Museum


Charlotte Museum of History










The residents of Charlotte, NC have a lot to be proud of. Some important landmarks to visit in Charlotte are,

	Beatties Ford	St Peter's Catholic Church 
	The Bank of America Stadium	Old Settlers Cemetery 
	Charlotte Douglas Airport Overlook	St Peter's Episcopal Church
	Fourth Ward	Jerry Richardson Stadium
	Historic Rosedale	Reclining Bulls Statue
	Ovens Auditorium	Elmwood Cemetery

	Metalmorphosis 	The Rivafinoli Passageway
	Bojangles' Coliseum	Temple Israel
	Hall Family Farm	The Light Factory 
	Charlotte Motor Speedway 
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Garage Door Company FAQ



Where are you located?

We have several locations across North Carolina, South Carolina or Tennessee with headquarters located at 8001 Raintree Ln, #204 Charlotte, NC, 28277, USA. You can call us at (704) 313 0023.

Can I come to the office to see a garage door?

We do not have a showroom in the Charlotte area, however, our technicians have catalogs with all the doors available to you and we have websites you can view that will even allow you to upload photos of your current door and what your home would look like with replacement options.

Does Tip Top Garage Doors offer free estimates?

We offer free estimates for new or replacement doors. For repairs, we charge a $29 service fee as our technician performs a thorough inspection of your door to ensure that your door will not only be repaired correctly but that your door will meet all safety standards.














«Back 
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Locations


	Charlotte: 704-313-0023
	Raleigh: 919-701-3003
	Nashville: 615-696-7300
	Fort Mill: 803-659-3272
	

Hendersonville: 615-866-4300


	

Gastonia: 704-675-7733


	

Boca Raton: 561-208-5100


	Contact us
	
Main Office


	

8001 Raintree Ln, #204 Charlotte, NC, 28277 , USA





	


Opening Time

	Monday: 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
	Tuesday: 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
	Wednesday: 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
	Thursday: 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
	Friday: 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
	Saturday: Closed
	Sunday: 8:00 AM - 07:00 PM
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Equal Employment Opportunity
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